
L An I2n.'rs!i irrdical mnn who trs" sent out to IJulmiria to look niter the
. ji hcnltli of English workmen on u raii-- f

A' vrny had occasion totakon few stitches
! in tlm oj '.ill of his horso. To Pectin?

quiet on tho part of liw dumb patier.i
V lio proposed to administer chloroform,

tuitl cahod upon oho of the engineers fo
assist him. The result of t lie oxperi-uien- t

is told by the ni itant:
"It was settled that we should tak

the horse into a thickly strewn
with hay, and that I should administer
tlio ehlorofoi m. This was quickly done,
or rather commenced. The chloroform
w:ls oonri'd on ii thick cloth, find I linltl

J it to tlio horse's nose. At llrst he oo-tf- j

jectoil and tossed his head,
f y n contented look enmo over his face

and ho Mood stock still.
"At this I said, 'It's all right, doe-tor- ;

get ready, ho will soon bo oil.' To
which the doctor replied, 'lam rather
astonished that he has not gone through
the excited stage.'

"Just as lie said this tho horso gave a
sudden plunge which knocked mo over
on my back in the hay, and then ho
commenced tho most eccentric unhorse-Uk- o

proceeding.?. IIo sat up on his tail
and tried to reach tho roof with his
feet. Failing in this ho jumped tip and
lushed into tho corner, where ho did
his best again and again to run up the
wall, tumbling over on his back at each
attempt. Then ho tried to put his
lioad through between both his front
and his hind legs, and so went head
over heels forward.

"I bolted, but will it bo believed that
tho unfeeling doctor held tho door
against me, and only answered to my
entreaties to bo let out, 'Hold it to his
nosol hold itto liis nosol Look sharp
--and hold it to his nosol" and when at
last I succeeded in bursting tho door
open and making my ereapo I was
greeted with contemptuous looks and
words!

"A Ihuey might have liked tho situa-
tion. I am not n Raroy, and was very
cautious how I went up to tho beast,
oven after ho had got over his (lurry
and stood stock still, looking very
much astonished, as well ho might."
Youth's Companion.

Tlin Original ltiil!:ili lllll.
"There h probably no better known

name throughout tho entire length and
breadth of this country than that of
Buffalo Hill, and there are but few
who do not know that William F.
Cody is tho bearer of tho title. Mr.

ii Cody, however, is not tho original lhif
falo 1 Sill. There is nothing under- -

handed nor illegitimate in his bearing
it. Ho is fully entitled to It, but, for

' all that, ho comes by it second handed.
Tho original I.uirulo Hill is now living,
mi aged, wealthy, prominent and highly
respected citizen and the president of
n savings bank at Wichita, Kan. His
muiio is William Matthowson. Ho is
Idgh up in tho order of Oddfellows. '

Years ago Mr, Matthowson wasabold
frontiersman on the plains, engaged in
limiting and trapping for a living. He
supplied tho forts in Kansas and Ne-

braska witli bulTalo, and his success in
this work was so groat that ho was
given tho title of In Halo Hill. During
this time ho engaged a boy to work for
him, and the lad w.m so diligent and
faithful that ho rcnm .icd in Matthew-son'- s

employ until t..o latter quit tho
business to settle down to a more quiet
life. As a reward tho employer turned
over tho hunting contracts to tho em-

ploye, who then followed in his late
master's footstep.. That ho was suc-
cessful, that ho earned honor, fame and
wealth for himself cannot bo denied
when it is told that his name is William
V. Cody. With the business rights lie
was given tho title his former employer
had borne. The world knows ho has
kept it bright and that neither stain
nor tarnish has touched it. Chieago
Herald,

Tint WlmU ir the Mi'illtorraiieiiii.
Tho winds of this sea, though gener-

ally regular and periodical, havo local
characteristics which give rlso to vari
'Oiis names: "Tho Hirazones of tho
southeast coast of Spain; the Vent do
Bizc, or Mistral, of thosoutheru French
coast i tho lialUcho of Corsica and other
mountainous islands; tho (i regale of
Sardinia and Malta; the SalTanto and
Dora of tho Adriatic; tho Tramontana,
gonerally over tho Levant, and tho Le-

vanters and Sirocco of tho whole Med-
iterranean." In strong contrast to the
frequent blasts of the well known Si-

rocco aro tho calms of this deep sea, tho
bouaccia of the Italian mariner, which
In tho days before tho advent of steam
oompelled a loitering and weary voy

go. J, N. 1 hillock in Christian at
Work.

A Nuiillil Soul.
Jinks Of all mean, grasping mon 1

think Minks is the worst. 1 don't bo-Uo-

ho over gets his thoughts oil of
dollars and cents.

Hllnlui What has ho been doing'
JinksHo's been asking mo for a

paltry $10 1 borrowed of him soino
yearn ago. New York Weekly.

Shirt fur ait l.iial;ii.
"When Sultan Saladiu died ho com

mandod that no ceremony should bo
used but this! A priest was to carry his (

addrt on a lauco and any, "Saladin, tho ;

conqueror of tho cast, carries nothing '

with hhn of nil hli wealth and great- - I

mean suvo n shirt for his shroud and en
nlgn." Dry Goods Chronicle.

I'runk Critleisiu.
Fuzzlo 1 nay, old follow, how do yor

like mo suit? Hought it at Hangs' mUflt
jmrlora. Great shape, Isn't it)

Muzzle It's tho most successful cttso
of mbtlt I ever saw. Clothier and
FurnUher.

y (mi

How tlio Men nt tho Khcdlvo Loilo AVcrr
l.prt'lixi'il at I.txiitiilii-- ; Spend.

In the mountains tho minors frequent-
ly mako their descent into tho valleys by
using a piece of "quaking ash" bark as a
toboggan, hut oftcner rely on tho tenaci-
ty of their heavy canvas ovoralls.

To ro:iio this method of transportation
may stvin absurd or impossible, but it ii
a fact nevertheless; men do go down th"
fearful slopes on the soft snow from th"
top of a two mile ridge in that manner
faster than they ever did on a sled when
a boy.

At the Khedivo lodo tho miners had
long borne a grudgo against tho super-
intendent, an overhearing ignoramus; eo
thoy aworo thoy would get even with
him some day.

Tho Khedive was located just two
miles above tho old government road
leading toGothio, at a bond, called "Tin
Crook," and it required an hour's hard
climbing on foot to get up to tho mine
from there.

Ono morning tho superintendent came
ns usual to "inspect," as ho termed it.
but really to curso and rant around be-

cause the men could not mako $100 ore
yield $1,000.

Tho minora wero just about tired of
his tyranny and several suggested th"
propriety of giving him a pounding
However, Providence, who sometime.!
advocates tho cause of the poor miner
as well as that of tho rich nabob who
owns the p.- - )1)"i,ly, ci..n tJ tho men's
assistance at this critical juncture.

Tho obnoxious was ex-

pecting some important instructions
from headquarters, find gave orders that
if a telegram emtio to dispatch a clerk
on horseback until ho reached "The
Crook," and there to discharge his pistol.

While tearing around, cursing tho
miners as was his wont, stiddenly a shot
rang out on the clear air find, looking
down into tho vail ay, till saw a messenger
waving a paper.

The a;j.:ioas superintendent was in a
fix; he wanted that telegram in a hurry,
but knew that tho steep trail would
demand an hour's hard work to reach
there.

At this moment tho wag of tho crew
stepped up to him and offered a big iron
scoop shovel, suggesting that if ho sat in
that ho could go down tho hill quickly
and safely.

Tho superintendent had often seen tljo
descent made on the snow as stated, hu'
ho did not see the roguish twinkle in the
man's eyo as ho took tho proffered im-

plement.
His trousers wero thin, so grasping tho

handle and sitting in tho concave pari
of tho shovel, ho shot down tho declivity ;

faster and faster ho wont until ho fair!
How.

His seat by tho terrible friction grew
warmer and warmer as ho sped recklessly
on, but there watt no stopping until the
bottom was reached. IIo was literally
roasted; but tho miners had their ro- -

vengo. Kansas City Globo.

Nlniit.v-Nl- x fret of Hiiiitvfiitl In Citliirnilii.
Did you over stop to think and figim

up how much loose snow actually falls
in tho I'ourso of an average mountain
Colorado winter? If you have, didn't
tho amount amazo you? At Kokonio' in
188 10, by actual daily measurements,
something like ninety-si- x feet of tho
beautiful fell lietwcen Nov. 1 and Juno
1. Of course it kept on settling all the
time, and when spring opened up there
wasn't more than six or seven feet on
tho ground. The snowfall at Kokonio is
generally twice or three times what it is
at Dillon, yet tho amount that fell hero
during tho winter of 188!M)() sounds liko
a big yarn, but tho figures given below
aro absolutely correct and wero ear
fully recorded daily by Mr. Pratt at
Ryan Gulch, just north of town.

Amount of snowfall, gauged at a point
ono mile north of Dillon, between the
lirst day of November, 1880, and May 10,
181)0: November, !W inches; December, ill
inches: January, ill inches; February, 1 1

inches; March, 70 inches; April,
inches; May, 17 inches making a total
of L'O feet 10 inches. About eight-tenth- s

of this snow fell during the night thne.
and nearly one-hu- lf of it was very damp,
hottliug rapidly as it fell. There figures
ueom preposterous, yet Dillon is not much
of a place for snow either, and gets hsa
of the beautiful than any other town in
tho county. Dillon Ihiterpriso.

.11 ! til I III ItlMilllllmlllii;,

Metal has for some time been very ad-

vantageously used in tho binding of
books iis a substitute for cardboard. A
special preparation is llrst necessary, and
tho leather may bo bent and straightened
again without iwrceptible damage, a
course of treatment that would destroy
cardboard covers. The metal is covered
with any material that tasto may dic-

tate, and tho tlnished book shows no
difference in appearance excepting in
greater thinness of tho cover, which is
always desirable. New York Telegram.

VEGETABLE PANACEA.
PREPARED FROM

ROOTS Be HERBS,
FORTHE CURE Of

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISINO mo MA

DISORDERED STATE ofthc STOMACH
OR AN

.INACTIVE LIVER.
row SALE By ALU

a unuw.i;ii m btntHAL ubALcnS.

still anothe
25 COMPLETE NOVELS FREE fill MAMMOTH

TO EVERY READER OF THIS PAPER!
Wii want to lncroaHo our clrciilatlon very Innjelyilurlng tlio nnxt mix tnnntlm to doiitjlo It, If os.

IMp. 'lo nocoru jillcti tills wo iipimI tlio fo ol"ratiuli ot our Jirpisont KtitjacrllicrH ami reajprs, If each
onn of our jirPHent leaders would HHUiirn for in an', ntio m'jKrtb'f, nur clri'uliitloii would be doubled,
of cuiir.-- e. Hut wo know tlint 1 1 will take all extrHordlimry liiduc)nient to bring out tlio nutted
effort' of ovnry ono of our present mioscrlbers wo hall liave to mako a lilRti bid. Well, we are
ainbltloiitt mill hiixIoiih to doublo our circulation, and, by Htieclal arraneemout wltti one of tlio load.
1 j j K liubllelilng Iioiisch wo aro to maku you

An Offor Remarkable for its Liberality.
Head it : To itny onn tcho mill tewl ts Ono Subscrlbor to tig pn per for Ono Yonr

at th? tegular nbncrip(ioit pi ice, ire will glee Absolutely Froo, nwt teml by utml, post-P'lii- i.

Twontyfivo Completo Novels any tutnty-jlc- e yon may select from the follow-- ,
ing lit:
No. llrr Mimlrrat llralltijr. 11 Amidi 11. Dooana.
Nri tit, Olrirititn. Mr M. I Ciihn.
No 2"l. Ilnlorca Mr llr. Jk 11. Auaria.
N.i A llr1 l t'lMTliril. Mfll I. HTKfaw.orr,
So. tV.I. A 'rrolilileaoiiiv Ulrl. ltr"'lHr 1'ucHKfi."
No 178 Oulllvaii-Hu- l (lllllir lljAMr.r. M. Ilounl 1IV4
No. 217. I iilai'ly .ltiiafil. llr Nr.. A wn hrapiiKaa, lit r.
No 276. A riilafHrriil. Hr lira. A I Raarr a
No. 275. Tlie 1'enrl r IlicOrlrnt. Hj arir.mraroaa, Jr.
Na 271. Hniftii lrrl'l'a Oiiniililcr. llr 11 T. CatDOR.
No.27;. Tlif l.lnili'ii llrlilo. llrll.Mfl.arTlliouar
No,27l, A Ihinueriiiia IVoiiiiui. Ilf lln AnmH HTrrHRaa.
No 2V). Itliu'Llitril lllll llr Larnra HraiK Kpnukth.
No 713. 'I lie I'itII i.r lllrluiril I'nr.lull. llr II. I.. F.njanN

o. in. i (ii.i .linn i.r Hie iiuiiiiiioiiit. nr
Klllr (l.HOHUU

No. 217 I'mw Hie Kuril. Iodic Aliinn. llr Jn. Vnu.
No in 'I'lir (linirilliiii'a I'lul. llr llr. J II Hoainaox.
No. 717 I hit lliiroh'a W III. llr Br l r.Nta Ciaa, Ji .

No 211 Tliw (iry ThIi'iiii. llr II. T C.lrioit.
No. 210 'l'li iirrmv iiTii NriTct. My lnr Ocir. IUr.
Nil 2Vi lerir mill llie I'riiiilict. llr Wii kik Cor i laa.
No 717. 'I'lii. Klurj iiT till iilillnit HImk. 11 tlio author

of ' lira 'I liornv
No. JM. lliirlrn IVnrr'a Triiipliillmi. 11 Mr. II tVooi.
No 23A. A IIimIitii I'liiili.ri-tli- i llr aullior "lloia Tliorno."
No 214. The laliui.l IIiiiiic. Hrl.T r.lpoH,
No 2.1V Tlie I'lilnl tlliit llr CMlitauoi'arA.
No 24. I IJIrl .r I'j ml. Mr l. T (,'n 1,'in.
No. 2o. Aliiluii'a !. nice. 11 II. IliriKM lUnii.iiM.
No. 221. It ial la lli rrli l.. Mj Wii i km II. Mu.iiNrl i
No.2IA Idillirrir. Wiiril. Mr l"i uwckck IIaiiiit at.
No 211. 'I'iiii Kl.ir.. 11 Hie aiitlior of " Dora Tliorno."
No. 211. I'liillila mill Niiiialilnc. 11 (Illirtl Ka ItK.riK,
No. 212 A Vittfiiltwml llcrirllie. M Mr.. A. i:iwAMra.
No.211. 'I'liiirnjiTolt (Irnlitf i. llr Itarr ClNwnoii,
No 210. rurmiii'l (.Ntltiiiri. 11 lira Hkkht M'oon.
No, 2W. Tlie Mrcmii 11 tiiniin. 11 Wil KIR Col I in
No.2ui. 'I'lie'l'ri'iiaiirvur rrmiclnirit. 1' It. I.. Srar

KN.ON.
No. 2')7 Tlie .lll.nitt ritlilrea tif Julin Nlcliolauiu 11

lloaaiir l.nuia HiKrKaanM.
No KM, llri'iiil I'l Ilu Wnli'ra. Hr MIm HoiriCK. WM,
No 2)j, A Tiili hi I'lirce l.luiia. 11 II. Itinau IUoo.ud.
No 201, I'iiko Miirl v.lun. Mr lnr Crcn. Ilv.
No 20.1. Murr lliirilnli'L'a llltiil. 11 llr.. It. foon.
No 202. Willi I'liiiTfra. Mr lumuii Maiii.aki. lit'.
No 201. The .llerflilinra t'rlnie. 11 Donatio Atnrn, Jr.
No 200, llfiirgi 4'imllti lil'a Jiiiirnr-- 11 111. IImamion,
No. 1X4. 11 hl.tiT Kille. llr aullior " lloraTtioruo." Ill'd,
No 1117. Ili .pi rln. Mr II T (Iu.a.
No l0. 1iiii llinNrrf. H Hrl.rANiia fJoaa, Jr.
No. IW. A Iriirh liilirrlliiiire. llr llAiir Ckcii. Hav.
No 1M. Tluit IVInlrr Mtfhl llr IIobkiit IIuciianan.
No IS1 The llt-i- l t'riiaa. llr II. T. I'M mm.
No. 12. Fur l.utu ur Itlclifa. aullior "A Grtat

lllitakr '
No h The IVIanril nf t.riinailii. 11 M. T fAlrnn.
No, lH0. A IViiriliin'a Serrcl. 11 Ci.aiia Anou.rA,
No I Ml. TlK'tllllllr Itltf'r. Mr Wll Km Col I

No. IW I'lurfiire lliiutuiia tliilli. 11 lira. llAiir A.
IIkki.on lltiiilinlrit.

No. IM. I.imi'iialrr'a Cnlilll. 11 lira. II. V. YicTon. Jll'J,
Ko I1J. Muni tlnmice. 11 lira. Illnnr Wnon.
No 152 Thti 1'iilaiiii iiFAapa. llr Kl iiiiknck Mahkt at.
No l&l. FurAtliiir Hie I'Vttera. llr lira. Al kianpkm.
No. IiSc. A IMut?rllit' llmitflitrr. ! lira, akkiic

Km a aoa. UlntUateil
N'O ll'J. lllllllllT Aall llllll. 11 llAKOAKItT ninilKT. IM.
No II. A lliirli'rvil LITt'. 11 llAiitoi IIari and.
No. 17. hlr NiH'I'a llrlr. llr lira. IUr AoNKa I' kwino.
No. Uo. Ilnrla'a I'lirlmie. 11 I'l ohknck U'ahukn,
No. 115, Tlin Miiliiif lliarla. Mr II. I..
No. lit I. ml lllluurlh'a llluiilullita, 11 "Thk

Di'riiK..
No. 111. Kiilr lull Tnlar. 11 aullior of "Dora Tliorna." tll'd.
No 112, Tin-- Wuiiimi lliili r. Hj llr. J. IMIimiMoH, 111,1,

No Kl. Ili lnrrii 'I'lio Nina. 11 Ilia author ol " Dora
Thorn. ' llltittratt't.

No, 110. The l.im jl r'a Noori't. tlr Mil. M. H. Kkaddok.
No. I0 The Hlriuiiie 1'uae uf llr. JeLll mill Mr.

HllllS M It. I.. Ml KrKNillK.
Nil ISA Ail Old .Uuii'a HuorlUce. 11 Mri. Amn fi.

HmriiKia.
No. 131 I'liilrrthe l.lliioa. 11 author of" Dora Thorn.--'
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We will Rive
must and

For year

The this
8 to UK

This Is by

A I.my llni-rlns- Hr Ml.s Mm nir fllnnraltl.
A l.lrl. Kr MsHr Cum II, r
Tilt I'nirl unlit. llrCr.AliA Al'ar.rA
Till Otil Oiil.rii ')i-- . llr Hr i rA.im Cuss, Jr.

III- - iillCirnlii CiiMm, Hr M TCaiiuiiThe I'liff-i-llln- l Idilil,-.- . Hi M T fiinmi
'1 hr IMiiiiiiiu.l llriiccl. l. Mr Jlr. II IVooD.

IIIIV lli.i..v. Mr KrTA w rirncr
Airiitlui. lll.tiirt-- . llr M.iiq akkt Hr.oi'nr.
Out oTthe ".fu. llrCi.Am Arai'sri
The ..Tit Murm. llr .IankO Au.tii.The Kill O.i. In.. Mr Jl T Aihn.

No. US.
No. lit.
No.
No. IV.
No. HI.
No. III.
No IJ.
No. 121.
No. 121.
No. IJt.
No. 120.
No. 119. I In- - .11 j lorv nt lllni'l.vtuuil Ornngr. 11

Mrs, Xl.r Aa
No. 101 Tho I. ii.l .ii" Hu. Itntli, n,.. llr Ml.. Ui'ior.No. I0I Tim .Miirvrlt-- l Alralrrj. H IViuii

Cm l ikn. llhiitiitlfl
No. IPO. (lilt iifllin Orplha tlj llion Comwat.
No. VJ. Iljr M.iiqtnicr Mti i'nt.
No. !. A Tnln iifMn Hr lr. Ilmnr irn.m.

A I iirtune llnnler. nr Tiiowaa
11 rilill-i- l mill I'nrl...!. llr .tillirr ' ll,.r lli.tn.
I III- - llr '

Sniel(-ilil- r llnnac.llr r' lloro lliorue. '
No, 91. A l'nl . t'rluiH Hr ' Thk III ciiKM, '
No. !PJ. llimi l.mlirt-- . Ilr)lr HrHr IVonii.
No. HI A llrlilirr iT l.oi i. llr mitlior " lion TliorDe."
No. !H. Tin-- FiiIhI MnrrliiKP. Ilf Ml.. M, V. lllt.iiiinN.
No. HJ. A Olll-l'l- l AlllulnraL iVirnii. llr Hi. aulhnp f

No. PI. llltilrlifitrit llr llrmi Comwat. 111.
No. 87 I hr Ttirai. orCiircir Mr author l)oro Tliorne."
No. M, A Ii a. In ii ..ii iliaTliirahnlil, ll ll.Hr Crcn. Hat
No, '1 Ik-- l.llli-a- . fllr tora lljorne."
N... CI, 'nrrlain'a Cilft. llr Hi miCuirwAr iflrf.
No. M .llwu lllllir Hutu Iliulh. llr aullior or " Dora

Tlii.nia
No, 8' Mlaa f,r Mm. t 11 iru kik Col iimb Mmtiatetl,
No. 81 In th. lliilltlHya. 11 ,1Ahr CVrll. lUr
No. 80. Tli Itniiiiiiillu Aittcnlllrta of II .11 1. In it I il.

llr Tiiomab llAiinr
No, 9. A li-iii- l . Hr tntlior of Dora Tliorne.'1
No. 27 Iliirh llit)a. 11 lliiftif Ciinw a r.
No. 71. Nhitiliitt a tin Mm Mm,,,., 1111 1, rAlitanr.

75. Al III- - Wtirlil'a Mprcy. H'KiriRKNCK IVahi.ich.
No. 71, I'iiIIi-i- I llnt-ti- . llr lluiiii Conwat
No. 7.1. .Mlliln-i- l 11 Tint Drm.. " 0No. 12. In Cmtra Ntl. 11 aitllioror" llora 'lliornr.'
No. 71. 'I'liit ii rey lVoiiiiin. 11 Mr. (Iakkii, Ill'd
No. 70. I'ho .11ali-r- r ilm lliilly Tree. H iho

atillioror'1 llura Tliornr fntriolr I.
No. f,9. Ollhrli-1'- Mnrrlitirp. Mr IVll kirCoi I lii. flrf.
No. r,8. John lliitrerhniil. a l ITr-- . H .111.. Mi'iock lit.
No, 07, Jiianer ItHiir-'- Seerrl K IIhalik)n,

m l.eollnr. 11 Mur Cam. Il.r lllintraie,!.
I.ntly Ouein1ullii-- a Ori'iiin. lit Itio autbor of

" Dora Tliorno. ' fllnttntttit.
61. Itt-i-l Cimrl l iirin. llr Sir.. Ilrsar IVoon III il.
HI. 'I'hf Hern, llr M'll nik Com laa It'll.
Ot. llueU InllmOItl llonii-- . Hr lUar Cicii. llAr
51, I.uat Hunk .Nil I". 11 Mr.. Ilnaltr 11 oou. III.
50. Heater. IUathick M II hi i llluttratf't.
19, A llrlde from the Hen. llr aulbor ' Ilora Tliorne."

No. 45. llm lleiirlh, A Clirlilujn
llr Chahi ra Dickkni. HlHttmttd

No. 41 Tin- - Vclliiw Miiak. Hy mi Col l.li.
No. 43. Hell llriiniloii. 11 I' Hamilivn ma.
No. 36. Mlaalnu. Hr tlAr l.'acil. IUr.
No. 33, Aiiiiu, 11 Mri. lUaar Woou,
No. 52. Slater Itoae. llr IVll nik Coi.mni:
No. 31. VitlerUa lrnte. H Mri. Al rianiikm:
No. 29. A Ooltleti llutrli. author " Dora tliornr." III.
No. 27. Kaaleiit or. llm Myatery of tlm lleudlfiinla.

Hr RrTA IV. Jllutltattil.
No. 25. Illidley 4'urlenil. 11 K. ItaAlitiOhr
No. 23. Mr Mrr. Ann H. StRPHCNa.
No. 22. The llelrlu Aaliley. 11 Mr. IlKNHr U'tion.
No. II. WlilrliTlnil. llMAitr Crcii. Hat.
No. 10. A Ollileil Sin. lit lite author of " Dora Thorno."
No. Tim l.iillrel lllioli. 11 5liii Mulock:
No. Henry Arkell. H.1lra. IIkkht 11ooi.
No. Ainoa lliirlotl. 11 nKOmiK Kl lor
No: 1 tie I'yea mill Oolilen llwlr. 11 AnmirThomai.
No. Allek'a l.eiraey. Hy il TCaidoh.
No. Anionic the Itiilna. llr .llAitrCKCit.llAr, IH'd.
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Which

rapidly Hat. It is

.Inn! tliluk of Itt Wo will giro you twonty-flv- cliarmlng conndote novelsjr If you will get us
only our yearly HUbacrlbor. Tlio novels are splendid ones, and thoy are published complete In
neat pamphlet form. Nolo tlio names of tlie authors they aro the moat celebrated writers, both
of America and Ktiropo. Note also tlio long anil attractive lUt frcm which you aro privileged
to deleft No matter which of tho novels you choose, you will bo perfectly delighted with them.
Must of the novels In this list tor 25 cents each In tlio SnuiiU and other libraries. You can get
twrnty-tlr- of IhemtMj you may clioose-Vf- f, forgetting us only one yearly subscriber.
Can mi ilotibl that this Is n uvutUrful opportunity bucU a one as you never had before ?

Now let overy reader of this paper consider this offer as addressed to himself or herself Individ-
ually Make up your in I ml that you will havo twenty-liv- o of these charming completo novels.
And how easily you can do Itt What Is It to get ono yearly subscriber tothlspaper? Tlierolsnot
one alnglo one of our present Aubncrlbers and readers but can ttd It, If they will try lteniemlmr,
you are not asked to get up a club or to do tiny canvassing, but merely to use your Influenco to
1 ml uce oiif of your or friends to tnko our paper lor h year Anybody can do this.
Among your neighbors and friends Ihere Is certaluly one who will subscrlbo for our paper at your

Do not put It off, or stop to think It over, but go right out at ami get your
Von yourself will bo surprised to find how easy a thing It Is to do, anil when you receive

your twenty live completo novels and commeiico reading them, you will bo delighted to think you
t"rlc nilvantnge of our great ami very liberal offer.
1 We will give fifty of tho novels fortwo yearly seventy-fiv- e for threo subscrlbeis, and

so on fur nuy number, (let more tlnm ono subacrlber If you can without too much trouble, hut do
nut fall to get at least one, and secure for yomself twenty-fiv- charming complete novels free. You
will inlns it grand chance a great opportunity If you pass this offer by unheeded. Order your
novels hy the numbers as given. Address all letters:

OREGON SGOUT, Union,
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THE OREGON SCOUT
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Published in Eastern Oregon.
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nmupoimuiu in uu iiiiiigs, nuiurai in noimng; repiuio wnu
Aitt.i: and Vi:i.t..Ti.iKii KmrouiAUs,

Coitai-si'ONmis- Fiiom Kvkuy Skotio.v,
ClIOICi: OUKIINAl. l.ITKKAKY MATTKK,

Sl'IOY LOOAUS AXtl Mt.SCKI.I.AN V.

Subscribe for It Now and Secure One of the Above-mention- ed

Premiums.

ONLY S1.SO PER ANNUM.
AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IT v STANDS v AT V THE 7 HEAD
Among Interior Newspapers.

DV Advertising rates made known on npiiUration.

JONES CHANCEY, Publishers and Proprietors.
O STHKET. UNION, OltKUO.V.

Our Latest and Greatest Premium Offer !

IN FOUR VOLUMES.

lllTO!tV. T.i M.MnTnC.ci.rJtM.oontiln. .tompltt.
..,.1.,,. initi,;., .i.r ti. itrtai Ane,r .i. i;irii a . Pro

.firm Hir.iri -I- IH llllllirrm,. a. rr ..o.r, Ol . I, ,.r ,1 .11 . .
rrin,K.tr Itl.fm i o' America iroin in ni.corer ot I oinniDiia 10

In ptfrnt line- - r.plit itracri,tli.(n or ramou, aItlo aim
lni..iit'int emit. In (he liiitory ot all nulioni, chronological
litilor,cic.,elc
llKKJIt AI'II V. Tlil. rrat rrota contain! the Mtm of all
ti. I'r.al of 'he l'iiii-.- Kt.tei, from Washington ti
II ii n. mi. Willi I urn nltn met other llliiilrntioii., alio lire, ami
ixinrnlt, "f N.ileli-ot-i llonaHrtf , Sliakrip.nre, llrron, Wllll.nu

Itciijiiinlii rniiklln. I Cla. Daniel Wch.trr, anil
Ii. 'Him. .tatr.mi-ii- . nnthor., ieli, sciierala, clrrgluen, etc.,
rtimii tn the pretcut daj.
AtJIMCt'I. Tt'lti:. V.liial.l. I.lnl. n 1 ii.t'iil tniirilloni
! I .niirri, r resting of cro) ., ffatf . an.1 Iriici-,- , frrtillzera.
f .mi liiiplfmeiiti hio'tock riililnit. tiieluillnr, tlm lieattnent of
rti.cme.ef dolii..tio niilmnla; pmillrr kcepilir,, nnl how inailo

an I profltalill. bee T, dnlrr tatniltic, etc. The
trenlTiieiit ntthr-.- miliJiTta I, complete hiiI cxhaii.llte, anl
reteler, the nork of glfat rn"llcal u.o to rirmem on J itock men.

Itdlt'l'K TI.'I'tllti;. Herein I. clren themo.t nieful hint,
lOKroweranfiill kln1, nf leetahtei snt fruit,, ai patberej
from the experience of tho mo.t aucce.itul hortlculturlita.
AIIOIirn'.t'TtJIti;. beil?nnin1 loii.f,)rhouiei,eottie,,
liartm nn-- othrr outliuilJluc,, nltU laluahte auggeitiotia to
tlio.efntr-lnlhifr- to liuilil.
II tills 1111 tt I. It. Thia work contain, trio,! ami tele 1 recipe,
lnr nlnio.t ertr liitarlnahlodl.li fur hreikfait, dinner and lea.
tlii, department bIoiio lieln; worth moro than nine lenlha of
the cook book sold ; altno.t liinumeralilo lilnti, help, and eng.
peitlon. tohou.ekeeperat deilgnl nn,l Augae.ttoni for making
man be.iutlful thing, for tlio adornment of home, In needle,
work, embroider, eto. ; Million fiorloullure, telling how to b

iieceeeful nitli all the ration, plant, t toilet bint,, telllllig bow
lo prcierre and beaullr the complexlou, baud,, teeth, hair,
etc., etc.
Mr.MOAI.. Itin dollar. In doelot,' bill, will U aaved
nnnuall tocrer poi.enorof thl, linok througli the ratuable
Information herein contained. It tell, how to cure, br ilmpie
let reliable homo remedies, arallable In erer bouiehold, erer
illica.eanl ailment tiiat Ii curable, thl, department forming a
complete tnedleal liook, the laluo of which lu au home cau
bardl be computed In dollar, and cents.

INVENTION ANI1 IlIsrOVKIIV. nemarksbl
descriptions of irrrnt liirrtitlun,, Including the Steam

I'nglne. theTeleKrspb. tho I'l luting Pre... the l:tectric bight,
the Sewing Machine, the Telephone, tho Tpe Writer, the Type
Hotting Machine, tbe Cotton Oln,etc.
Tlin lVOItl.D'H 1V1N1H'.H. Oraphlc descriptions,
besutlfiiilr lllu.trated, ortbo Yellowstone Park. Yoiemlto
Valley, Niagara Fslll, tbe Alpl, Paris, Vesurlui, Venice,
Vienna, the Canons of Colorado, llnmmotli Care, Naturai
llrldge, Watklna Oleu, tbe White Mountains, etc., etc.

TIt.Vni.S. Peicrlpllons, profuiel llluitraled, of the life,
tnauucri, cuitoms, peculiar formi, rites and cereuiouiei uf tbe

V . II.. .U.. I..I.I ..,mm,u nl lla.nnl.nll mnmm

IIS CM

CUAULES DICKENS.

In

CICLOPM,

A Greai and Wonderful Work,

CONTAINING

2, J 76 Pages
AND

620 Illustrations !

Tin Mammoth Crci.or.enu li been pub.
Italic J l.j meet the nanta of the maares for
universal compendium of knowletlite, practical,
uelul. scientific awl general. The nnrk I

complete In tour large and lianilnurae
volumen, coinrrHnir a total ol 5,170 pacta, and
In proltiae V llutralnlwltliC5tlbeautIliilenijraT;
Itik' Tliuuma of dollar have been expended
to u ke tlila tlio mot complete, valuable and
uvful work tliemae everpublllied. It la
a wurk fur everybody man, woman ami olilld.
In every or walk In Hie. Tlie

practical utility of twenty ordinary
volume" are cmnprlaed In tlie.e four, and so
replete l tlm work with knnwleiluo of every
kind, fii lllleil I. It with iiselul blnla mid helpful
suKgeatinna, that no fully uellcre that In every
borne to nhlrlt It shall find Ita nay it will aopn
enme t be regardiil usworlh Itswelnlttln gold.
For want of space we can only briefly junimar-- i

astiiall portion of thocontentaof this great
work.nfollorr :

fhlne.. J;r"'. '''.r.C'!f,,loT,"l',.AH.l,';5,.l'ch1 Y.""iS.
! ...Vn,;.rV,.M, T.V7.7; . Ca. mrr. in I Tuiil., the Arab,.- - ,. . ,,.,,. .m,rlCri IllJI

llan,,'fclariieie. Ahralllilans, Noraegian,, Siiaiilstds. Swlls,
lllllan,. (Ireeks. Itu.slans, Hberlam, Afghans, retllaus,

,Moslems, Australian,, iiuig.iinu.,
M Nlir K'TlIltn. In this great work t, also deicribel
nu I Illustrated tho arts and proce,ics of t tinting, sttreotplng.
bookbinding, wool engrailng, lltliogr4iy, calico
Printing, piano making, .lulch making, paper making, tbe
malii.rctuie of silk, iron, steel, gla... china, ,etf,inier
leather, stsreb. wall pnrer. Inrpeiitlne, roilal cards, poitsge
slsmps, enrelopts, ren". pencils, needle,, end man other
thing. . all of iihlcli will be fouud lecullarl lutereitmg aul
iD.trucllre.
roliKKJN riWIllU'TH. Intereitlng

nftlio culture and preparation for market of tea, cortee,

cntton. lias, bemp, sugar, lice, milniegs, cloter,
cinnamon, nllsplee. pepper, cocoauut,, piiiespples, lisn.

stis", prunes, dotes, rolilm. Ilg, ollres, gull
percbs, cork, camphor, caitor oil, tapioca, etc., etc.

NATIIKW. IIISTOI1V. Interesting; and Instructlre
deserinlloiis, aecoiupatiled b llliittallon, or numerous beaitj,
birds, ll.he, and Insects, with much cutlous luloriiistlou regard,
lug their life and habits.
l.AW, Tn Mammoth Crctorjinii 1, "lo a complele law
book. tcllliiK tier, man bow lie nia bo Ms own lawtr, and
conlstulng full and couclio es laiiailon. of the general laws
and tlx laws of the seieroltusle, upon uli maltrrs wblcli are
subject to litigation, with numerous forms of legal documents.

MINIMI. Peicrlpllons snd Illustration, of the mining of
gold, sllier, diauionJi, coal, ssll, copper, lesJ, fine, tin and
r)ulckslircr.
lV4t.Nlir.ltrl 4)1-- ' Till: ur.A. nereln are de.crlbed and
Illustrated the man wonderful and beautiful things found at Ins
botton oflhe ocean, the plant,, flowers, shells, Dines, etc., like-

wise pesrl dlring, corsl tlihlng. etc., etc.

STAT1HTI4.AI. ANI MISCr.I.I.ANniirs. nereln
l.siienavsit suiount of useful and interesting Information,
come of which I, the population of American cities, area and
imputation of the continents, of the States snd Territories, and
of the principal counttle, of the world, length of the principal
risers, Traldentla! rote for alily ears, Treildenllal statistics,
area ami depth of sens, lake, and oceans, height or mountains,
locomotion of and velocity of bodies, height ol monu-

ments, towers anO structures, dlitaiices from Waihlngton, alio
from New York, to Important points, chronological history of

ami progren, popular sobriquets of American States,
cities, etc., common grsmmalleal errors, rules for spelling,

auduie of cspltals. Wall Street pbraiei, commerce
of tbo worlO, curious fscts In natural hlstor.longerlt ot
animals, origin ol tho names of Slates, and of counlrles.or great
works, popular fables, familiar quotations, or genius and or
ptaoti, driug words of famous persons, fate oflhe Apostles,
statliilcioflbo globe, ItsJIug goreromeDtt of the wotld, etc.,
etc. m

I.Iai nf rIi.I remarUahl V ntt ft bUD?. InStrUCllVO and

n
ES DICKENS

valualdowiirk tlie.Mammoth Oyclop.kdia I" may be calneil. yet hut a fractional part of tbe topics treated In
this great work liavo been named. It la a vast Morehouse of useful and entertaining knowledge unnneaUon
nhlv Vm-- i of the best and most valuable work, ever published In any land or laiujUBKC No home hotild be with
out It ffiltlaa. work to be consulted overy day with regard to the various perplexInB: questions that constantly
arise hT writing and conversation, by tlm farmer and housewife In their dally duties and pursulte, and for con-

tinuous reading no work la uioro entertaining or Instructive.

Hy MK'ci''l ftrrmiKeim-n- t with tt' slier (if iln Mammoth Cyci.oi'.udia wo ro
o n oh I i'd u i ii ii. is nii'l ii' l''i-'I- n' iiii; cxiianiiiii nr till'-r- : HV;
will sevd the Mammoth Cvn.oiM:ii., (ump'rle in four volumes ns above ilesrribed.
tll poitttije. prepai'l, also Till; Uhi:i:on tfrot'r fur iivi; vKak, upon reeeijit of only
12.25, uiu'et is Iml 7 cents more lli'i n our ryntiir subscription iirlre, so Ihnl you
pructicttlti iet this lurie ami vitliutble wo, A- jor the trijluij sum of 7o cents. Tins is
u Krt!iil. oll'ur. a woiitlt-- i fill liar nu, .nnl it i - a In us in in- - to uH'orfl our
rcadi.Ti ko reniarkalilt; an fpiiur uiiily. Tliruiili tl o (linn r firroi- - hope to
larpcly increa-- our riicnlaiioii. l'lfrtf ti'll y Mr frienilH hat tli can mt the
Ma.MMOTH Cvci.oi'.inilA in four voluine-- . uiili n yeiir- - Mili-- ri iit um in om paper, for
nil) 2.25 IVrlVct iiill-fii,iioi- i is mi ai, let:, I 10 all who lake niUaiiiiiKu ol I hUprcat,
lire i 11 it i otl'er. Those wltn t iil r piinn- - tme im' el evp rcil lm n'wuv now will
receive the Mammoth Cyci.oi'.uma h onre. mul tlieic m w II be xtetidetl
one year f'oin daij expimii n. The .Ia.mmoph Cvclmimjiua wid alo lie tiiven
free to any one sendinp nt a cluh ni .lire ail siltii. i i t, our , aper, accom-pauie- il

with M.iit) in tasti. Addie sail iotiei:

The Oregon Scout, Union, Or.

GRAfftSD PREtVIIUBVI OFFER!
A. SET OF THE

F

and ivi-tpa- ld, any
with Address

Bcaiitifil

chocolnle,

animals

f

In Twelve Large Volumes,
Wliicli wo Offer with a Year's Subscription

to thia Paper for a Trifle More than
Our Regular Subscription Price.

Wishing to Inrfjoly incrcaao tho circulation of this
paper during tho next tiix mouths, wo Imvo niado
arrangements with a New York publishing houso
whorobv wo aro enabled to offer as a premium to our
subscribers a Set f tlio Works of C'litii li'K Illt U- -

'!, in ivvcmo liar!) iiiiiI liiiiilMinin
Vtiluiiu'H, with a year's subscription to this
paper, loratrillo moro than our regular sub-
scription price. Our great offor to subscribers
eclipses any ever heretofore ninth. Charles
Dickens was tho greatest novelist who over
lived. No author before or since his time, has
won tho fume, that ho achieved, and his works
aro even moio popular y than during
his lifetime. Tliey abound in wit, humor,
pathos, masterly delineation of character,
vivid descriptions ot places and incidents,
thrilling and skillfully wrought plots. Kach
book is intensely interesting. No tiomutthould
bo without a set of tucso great and remark-
able works. Not to havo read them is to bo
far behind tho ago in which wo live. Tho
sot Dickens' works which wo offer as &

us a club of two jtarly subscribers'

promium to our subscribers is handsomoly priutod from entirely new plates, wiili new type.
Tho twolvo volumes contain tho following world-fitniou- a works, each ono of which is pub-
lished complete, unchanged, and absolutely unabridged :

DAVID COPPERFIELD, BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRISTMAS
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT, .TJato'li.e-- r .yn r,r--,-

NICHOLAS NICKELBY, TATIO
EXPEC- -

m0Em'QIiS0N, THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND?.H.JioE. THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,
LITTLE DORRIT, A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND, TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF
PICKWICK PAPERS. EDWIN DROOD.
.. Tho abovo aro without question the most famous novels that wero over written. For a

quarter of a century thoy havo boon celebrated in overy nook and corner of tho civilized
world. Yet there aro thousands of homes in America not yot supplied with a set of Dickens,
tho usual high cost of tho books preventing people in moderate circumstances from enjoying
this luxury. Hut now, owing to tho uso of modern improved printing, folding and stitching
machinery, tho extremely low price of white paper, and tho great competition in tho book
trade, wo aro ouablod to offer to our subscriUsrs and readers a sot of Dickens.' works at a
price which all cau afford to pay, Every homo in tho laud may now bo supplied with a set
of tho groat author's works.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the Scout

11V tn'tV semi th' K.vtiuk kt ok DirKi Ns' WoiK'. i'i wki.vi: vomtmkh. an abovetlcscnlietl, all jioxtttoe prepuut by ourselves. ls,t Thk Okkiio.n for oni: ykah,upon receipt o i..tM), which in only ' cents more than the reyutor subscription
price of this paper. Our ifHilern, therefoie, pracuti.ll) net a hot of Dh kens' v arksIn twelve volumes for only 5J cents. This N the grandest premium ever nVrt'd, Unto thlri time a set of Dickons' works lias iisuhIi been 1(1 or inue. Tell all your
frienilH that thev can Ket not of Dickens' wmku in twelve volumeM, with a vearsubscription to Thk Ohkko.v Si out f iroiilv tS.tK). rubcnbBiiownndi;etthih'Krtat
preiiiiiim. If your subscription hua imI of expired. It will initke no dilkrenre lot Itwill be extended ono year from date of cxntrati n. Wo will also irivn n nt ntI.1-.,- 0

an alsove, free to onn sendlns
accompanied .) ciihIi.

for

phologrsplir,

of

THE OREGON SCOUT, Union, Or.


